SD Wheat Inc. Associate Member
Sponsorship Opportunity
Ag Horizons Booth- Wheat Yield Contest – Wheat Advantage Newsletter

In an effort to create strong coalitions with companies and suppliers that work with our members, the Board of Directors has created an Associate Member Program and sponsorship program. The new program will provide an opportunity for you to be a member of SDWI which supports the responsible and hardworking farmers that contribute to the vibrancy of our great industry and actively participate in membership events.

South Dakota Wheat Inc. offers (3) different opportunities for company involvement.
1) **Ag Horizons Conference** is a cooperative 2 day event hosted by 7 organizations providing 30 educational seminars and exhibiting opportunity to interact with several hundred producers.
2) **Wheat Yield Contest** is held in 7 Districts, recognizing 1st, 2nd, places prizes, for spring & winter wheat.
3) **Wheat Advantage Newsletter** offers advertising opportunities 7 times a year and is received by 5000 producers.
4) **Prairie Grains Magazine** includes our wheat advantage newsletter and also goes to 5000 producers.

**Diamond $5,000:** annual sponsorship of $5,000, your company receives recognition.
- $3000 Wheat Yield Contest
- $1000 Ag Horizons $750 for sponsorship & $250 booth
- $750 Four-½ page ads in Wheat Advantage
- $250 SDWI Associate Membership

**Ruby $2,500:** includes an annual sponsorship of $2,500, allows your company
- $1750 Wheat Yield Contest or 7 –½ ads in Prairie Grains Magazine
- $500 Ag Horizons $250 for sponsorship & $250 booth
- $250 SDWI Associate Membership

**Silver $1,000:** includes an annual sponsorship of $1,000, allows your company
- $750 Two (2) -½ page ads & an Ag Horizons booth
- $250 SDWI Associate Membership

**Gold $500:** includes an annual sponsorship of $500, allows your company
- $250 Ag Horizons booth
- $250 SDWI Associate Membership

**Copper $250:** includes an annual membership of $250, allows your company
- $250 SDWI Associate Membership

If advertising please send ad copy and month to run on attached form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond $5,000</th>
<th>Ruby $2,500</th>
<th>Silver $1,000</th>
<th>Gold $500</th>
<th>Copper $250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Company:___________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________________________________Zip:_________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________Cell:_________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________

Send to:
SD Wheat Inc, PO Box 667, Pierre, SD  57501
1-605-224-4418 or wheatinc@midco.net